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	Abstract
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	Key Messages:
	The use of pesticides in combination was simultaneously affecting acetylcholinesterase levels in the blood. Farmers use pesticides based on hereditary experience can increasing pesticide contamination. Pesticide safety managementwere key factors in pr...
	Introduction
	Indonesia as an agrarian country, most residents have a livelihood as a farmer. This is in accordance with data from the Indonesian Central Bureau of Statistics in 2019 which stated that the profession of farmers in Indonesia amounts to 38,109,196 or ...
	Demangan Village, located in Siman Sub-District, Ponorogo District, has a majority of the population as farmers. Agricultural activities in the form of cultivation of rice, fruit, soybeans, and vegetables including chili and shallots. To maintain crop...
	Most of farmers are chronically exposed to pesticides and it gets into the body through the skin. It can contaminates through breathing (4). The way pesticides work is to inhibit the enzyme acetylcholinesterase in the body so that it can disrupt the n...
	In Demangan Village, farmers use pesticides according to experience; without looking at labels,  considering the effects of toxicity, the use of personal protectiveequipment, as well asmixing pesticides. Farmers only use clothes that are tinged with t...
	Previous research related to this study was a study of serum acetylcholinesterase levels in farmers in Thailand who took samples with finger blood tests and categorized them as unsafe and risky (13). Another similar study was analyzing of acetylcholin...
	The purpose of this study is to analyze acetylcholinesterase levels in farmers and the related factors. This research is expected to provide real data on the health condition of farmers related to pesticide use: thus, farmers realize about the importa...
	Subjects and Methods
	This research was a cross-sectional study involved 57 people of rice and horticulture farmers which was a combination of farmer groups in the Ponorogo District. The sampling was random-based, farmers  willing to be the subject must have filled the inf...
	1. Very high risk of poisoning  : 5-6 U/L
	2. High risk of poisoning  : 7-8 U/L
	3. Medium risk of poisoning  : 9-10 U/L
	4. Low risk of poisoning  : 11-12 U/L
	The data were analyzed using multiple linear regressions to determine the relationship of independent variables with acetylcholinesterase levels in the farmer's blood with the formulaY = a + b1 X1 + b2 X2 + .... + bn Xn.
	This research had been approved from the ethics commission of Dr. Harjono Hospital of Ponorogo with registered number: 3502021K121442020082100002/IX/KEPK/2020.
	Results
	The following are the demographic characteristics of farmers in Demangan Village:
	Table 1: Demographic characteristics of farmers
	Based on the table 1 above, the obtained data of farmers in 87.72%  were over 40 years old, 91.23% had been farmers over 10 years, 40.35% were elementary school, 57.89% were rice and horticultural farmers, only 7.02% of farmers did not mix pesticides,...
	The results of pesticide examination in the farmer's blood are as follows:
	Figure 1: Pesticide Levels in Farmers' Blood
	Based on figure 1, there were 10.53% of farmers at very high risk, 29.82% at high risk, 45.61% at medium risk and 14.04% at low risk. The following were the results of statistical analysis and cross-tabulation of the demographic characteristics of far...
	Table 2:  Analysis results of statistic and cross-tabulation of demographic characteristics with pesticide levels in farmers' blood
	Based on table 2, it was identified that there was no relationship between age (0.086), working years as a farmer (0.906), educational background (0.685), activity or type of agriculture (0.252), read the direction (0.124), storage and mixing (0.252),...
	Based on table 2, it was identified that the value of R was 0.580 which meant that between variables had a moderate relationship. R Square was 0.336 which means variable levels of pesticides in the blood could be explained by 12 independent variables ...
	Y = a + b1 X1 + b2 X2 + b3 X3 + b4 X4 +b5 X5 + b6 X6 +b7 X7+ b8 X8 + b9 X9 + b10 X10 + b11 X11 +b12 X12
	Y = 6,16 + 0,055 X1 + 0,208 X2 + 0,055 X3 + -0,221 X4 + -0,253 X5 + 0,413 X6 + -0,198 X7 + -0,194 X8 + -0,511 X9 + -0,903 X10 + -0,157 X11 + 0,002 X12
	Discussion
	In the present study, a related factor to acetylcholinesterase levels in the blood was the use of a combination of pesticides. This was observed in the data which was only 7.02% of farmers who use one type of pesticide, while 92.98% mix 2 to 4 types o...
	Plant pests were already resistant to pesticides so spraying one type of pesticide was less effective in pest control. Mixing 2 types of fungicides and 3 types of insecticides that had different active ingredients wasable to increase the yield of shal...
	According to previous research, chronic exposure to pesticides was found in farmers who mix pesticides with marked inhibitions of acetylcholinesterase enzyme activity (15)(16). It was also identified in the equation of multiple linear regressions with...
	The characteristics of the workforce that had 4 people in very high risk were illiterate,66.67% aged ≥ 40 years and 33.33% < 40 years, had become farmers ≥ 10 years, had a smoking habit, was a farmer who has an activity in rice farming as well as hort...
	Low education had a profound effect on the behavior of farmers in pesticide management practices. This was identified in the double linear regression equation with a positive coefficient which meant that the higher education, the higher level of acety...
	There were farmers aged 40 years old who were at very high risk, this was due to smoking habits, using 4 types of pesticides, never getting training, not using personal protective equipment, and having poor personal hygiene. Farmers with a working per...
	Farmers who cultivated rice and horticulture were more at risk of pesticide contamination in the blooddue to the use of 4-5 types of insecticides and 4 types of fungicides when they cultivated rice using 2 types of insecticides and 2 types of fungicid...
	Reading the labels was the first step of pesticide safety management, it certainly required knowledge of it. Important information on pesticide packaging labels was essential in safe use for the health and environment (29). Yet, farmers had never gain...
	Proper and safe storage of pesticides was one of the keys to recover the health of farmers from pesticide exposure. Previous research had declared that decreased levels of acetylcholinesterase in the blood were influenced by storing unsafe pesticides ...
	There were farmers who had participated socialization related to pesticide management and were at very high risk. Based on the observations and interviews of the farmers, despite having obtained information regarding the safe management of pesticides,...
	Farmers did not use personal protective equipment because of the following reasons: the unavailable facilities, spending money if they worked in safety. It was necessary to get attention from the relevant stakeholders to support safety agricultural ac...
	Smoking habits and without using the correct personal protective equipment increased the level of pesticide poisoning in the blood. Poor personal hygiene was not immediately washing hands after spraying and subsequently pesticides in the air sucked by...
	At such time, farmers admitted to washing their hands in rice fields after doing spraying and bathing at home. The used clothes for spraying are still worn and washed upon arrival at home, thus it increased contamination to family members or take-home...
	The strengths of this research were able to expose the characteristics of farmers who were at very high risk and investigated their reasons who did not do pesticide management safely. In addition, researchers also conducted observations on the behavio...
	The conclusion of this study was the activity of using pesticides that were more than one type or mixing 2 types of pesticides even more significantly affects levels of acetylcholinesterase enzyme in the blood. Agricultural activities still became her...
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